
Makeup Services & Pricing Guide – Weddings 2022 
Retainer Fee/Deposit: $125.00  (this goes towards final day of balance)
Choose between Traditional makeup application or airbrushing application  
Bridal Trial Makeup: $150.00– includes false lashes (duration 1.5 to 2 hours) 
Wedding Celebration Makeup (rehearsal dinner, welcome party, shower): $200.00 includes 
false lashes (travel fee may be required) 

Day of Makeup Application: All applications are done on site. You will start with Skin prep, 
facial massage & eye mask. Followed by makeup application, complimentary touch ups before 
leaving for ceremony, light body highlighting once dresses go on, lashes included in all 
applications. Brides get a complimentary touch up gloss to take with them.  
Bride's Makeup: $250.00 (Includes Lashes & touch up gloss, day of schedule) 
Mother of the Bride/ Mother of Groom: $100.00 (includes lashes) 
Bridesmaids: $ 125.00 (includes Lashes) 
Grandmothers: $85.00 (includes lashes if they choose) 
Flower Girls: Under 12 free, over 12 considered Junior Bridesmaid & price is starting at $15 

 False Lash Application: $20.00 per person extra for anyone not in bridal party or just 
wanting falsies added to their own makeup 

Local & New England Travel: $80/ hr total including round trip. A quote will be given at the 
date of booking of estimated travel cost. If traveling within 20 miles of area code 02474 the 
Travel Fee is waived   
Parking Fee: Price charge of venue garage or valet service 

Stay for touch ups: $100.00/ per hour (1 complimentary touch up for everyone before leaving 
for ceremony is included) This will be discussed during the consultation.  

Disclaimers:  A second artist will be required for parties of 6 or more makeup applications. 
There is no extra charge for a second artist. 

For the 2022 Bridal Season a minimum of $500 for Saturday bookings is required. If your total 
package does not exceed this or hit this minimum the difference can be paid. For all Friday and 
Sunday weddings the minimum is not required.    

Destination Wedding Pricing: Available for travel Cross Country & Worldwide. Makeup 
pricing rates per person, plus the cost of distance travel is required. Recommended travel 2 
days prior to wedding in case of travel delays. Required travel 1 day prior to wedding day.  
I would love to be considered for your destination weddings. I will bring a feel of peace and 
tranquility to your special day no matter where you choose to have your special day.  




